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Abstract Mating behaviour between a dwarf male and its
hermaphrodite partner was observed for the first time in
cirripedes using the androdioecious barnacle Scalpellum
scalpellum. Mating between hermaphrodites was also ob-
served. The dwarf males are located on the rim of the mantle
cavity of the hermaphrodite partner. When mating, the male
extends the penis, which is four times longer than its body.
The penis first assumes a straight stance where it is waved
around in a searching mode. Upon touching the cirri of the
hermaphrodite, the penis and the cirri engage in prolonged
contact during which hermaphrodite feeding is suspended.
Thereafter the penis assumes a U-bend to reach into the brood
chamber, where after the mantle valves are closed tightly
around the penis. The nearly transparent penis is a tube of very
thin cuticle, equipped with pairs of side branches but not con-
taining any visible tissue. The penis enables the minute male,
situated outside the brood chamber, to securely deposit sperm
into its partner. Adjacently situated hermaphrodites interact
socially in between feeding sessions by reorienting them-
selves on the peduncle to touch each other with their cirri.
This can be followed by precopulatory behaviour, where one

or both individuals extend the penis to touch their partner,
leading again to actual copulation where the penis of one
individual is inserted into the other. We discuss the results in
the context of the diverse reproductive strategies found in
cirripede barnacles.
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Introduction

Dwarf males are tiny males associated with a much larger part-
ner. First discovered in cirripedes byDarwin (1851), dwarf males
have since attracted attention, especially with respect to the eco-
logical conditions under which they can be advantageous and
therefore selected for (Crisp 1983; Vollrath 1998; Urano et al.
2009; Yamaguchi et al. 2007, 2012, 2013a, b). Dwarf males face
the problem of how to safely deliver a necessarily tiny amount of
sperm into their partner. The most advanced solution is
cryptogonochorism such as found in parasites of the gastropod
family Enteroxenidae and theCirripedia Rhizocephala (Bresciani
and Lützen 1972; Lützen 1979; Høeg 1995). Here, the males are
reduced to virtually nothing but sperm producing tissue that
forms a pseudotestis inside the tissue of the female parasite. A
somewhat similar situation exists in deep-sea angler fish although
here the males sit externally on the females, with which they
share blood vessels (Pietsch 2005). Dwarf males of the echiurid
Bonellia are situated inside the female, although the condition is
not nearly as advanced as in cryptogonochorism (Leutert 1975).
Cirripedes form an especially interesting platform for studying
dwarf male biology and evolution (Yusa et al. 2012, 2013; Lin
et al. 2015). Firstly, the dwarf males range in morphology from
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resembling just tiny hermaphrodites, i.e. Octolasmis warwickii
(Yusa et al. 2010; Wijayanti and Yusa 2015), over morphologi-
cally specialized forms as seen in the Scalpellidae, to the extreme
condition found in rhizocephalans (Yanagimachi 1961; Høeg
1987). Secondly, cirripede dwarf males occur in both dioecious
and androdioecious systems (Lin et al. 2015; Yusa et al. 2012;
Buhl-Mortensen and Høeg 2006, 2013). Androdioecy is a rare
sexual system, where functional males occur together with her-
maphrodites. Therefore, in cirripedes, it allows comparison of
dwarf males with the male function of the hermaphrodites, both
in morphology and mating behaviour (Kelly and Sanford 2010;
Høeg et al. 2016).

All cirripedes are permanently attached, but unlike many
other attached invertebrates they cannot reproduce by broad-
cast spawning (except for so called sperm casting in some
intertidal species; Barazandeh et al. 2013, 2015). Both male
and hermaphrodite cirripedes therefore need mechanisms
whereby they can deliver sperm into the mantle cavity, or
brood chamber, of their partner. The mantle cavity is filled
with seawater but forms a chamber that can be closed by the
mantle valves, and it serves as the brood chamber for the eggs
released from ovipores at the base of the first pair of cirri
(Anderson 1994).

Except for the Rhizocephala and Ibla, cirripede dwarf
males are almost always located on the external surface of
their partner, or at best at the rim of the mantle aperture open-
ing into the brood chamber. Furthermore, it has never been
witnessed how these minute organisms manage to transfer
sperm into the brood chamber, or how this process compares
to the better known mating between hermaphroditic individ-
uals (Barnes et al. 1977; Klepal 1990; Murata et al. 2001;
Neufeld and Palmer 2008).

Within the Thoracica the purely hermaphroditic formsmate
by means of a long penis situated on the thorax between the
last pair of cirri. This penis, the longest known relative to body
size, enables even somewhat distantly attached individuals to
mate with each other (Anderson 1994; Leonard 2006; Neufeld
and Palmer 2008; Yuen and Hoch 2010: Hoch et al. 2016).

While almost all acorn barnacles (Balanomorpha) are pure
hermaphrodites, dioecy or androdioecy prevails among the
Pedunculata, or stalked barnacles (in current taxonomy
comprising Iblomorpha, Lepadomorpha, Heteralepadomorpha
and Scalpellomorpha, see Martin and Davis 2001).
Lepadomorphan males always occur in androdioecious sys-
tems, and except for size and an accelerated development of
the testis they do not seem to deviate structurally from their
large partner (Wijayanti and Yusa 2015; Yusa et al. 2010).
Being attached on the general outer surface of the hermaphro-
dite, lepadomorphan males presumably employ their penis for
copulation just as in hermaphrodite-to-hermaphrodite mating.
There is even some evidence that lepadomorphan males retain
the capability to grow into sexually mature hermaphrodites
(Yusa et al. 2010, 2013). Although information is limited, dwarf

males in theHeteralepadomorpha share common characteristics
with those of Lepadomorpha: they are all attached to the shell
plates of the partner and at least some can grow into sexually
mature hermaphrodites (Yusa et al. 2013; Lin et al. 2015).

The situation is very different in the 250+ spp. of
Scalpellidae, which comprise themajority of pedunculated bar-
nacles (Zevina 1981; Gale 2016). Scalpellid males are minute,
sometimes more than 10,000× smaller in volume than their
partner. Furthermore, they are morphologically highly reduced,
being non-feeding and looking like small sacs with an apical
opening (Klepal 1987). The attachment position of scalpellid
males is also more specialized than in the Lepadomorpha or
Heteralepadomorpha, since they are located in a pair of con-
fined areas, so-called receptacles, at the rim of the scutal plates
but still outside the actual brood chamber (Buhl-Mortensen and
Høeg 2006, 2013; Spremberg et al. 2012).

Most scalpellid species have a dioecious sexual system,
which entails that the large female individual depends entirely
on the presence of one or several dwarf males for reproduc-
tion. In males of one such species, Buhl-Mortensen and Høeg
(2013) found a tubular cuticular structure extending from the
apex of the males and assumed to be used for mating. In the
few androdioecious species, such as Scalpellum scalpellum, a
hermaphrodite can potentially either mate with a dwarf male
attached to its body or with another hermaphrodite, if any are
located within mating distance (Yusa et al. 2012). These dual
mating options combined with the minute size of the males
raise several interesting questions concerning such
androdioecious species: Does mating between hermaphro-
dites in androdioecious barnacles differ from that seen in her-
maphroditic species? The amount of sperm contained in a
male must necessarily be minute compared to that which can
be delivered by a hermaphrodite. So how does the male, lo-
cated outside the mantle cavity, securely deposit its sperm into
its partner, and how does it compete against the necessarily
much larger amount of sperm that can be delivered by another
adjacently attached hermaphrodite? Finally, do the hermaph-
rodites show any behaviour in terms of gauging their sexual
situation with respect to presence of both own males and other
nearby hermaphrodites?

Most scalpellid species occur in the deep sea and are hard
to both sample and keep alive for observation (Zevina 1981;
Buhl-Mortensen and Høeg 2013). Scalpellum scalpellum is
exceptional for occurring in relatively shallow waters and
the species has already been used for laboratory experimenta-
tion (Kaufmann 1965; Svane 1986; Spremberg et al. 2012;
Høeg et al. 2016). Here we use video recording of
S. scalpellum kept in aquaria to study mating between her-
maphrodites and between dwarf males and their hermaphro-
dite partner. We supplement the behavioural observations
using SEM and sections of epoxy embedded specimens to
study the copulatory structure of the male, first described by
Krüger (1921).
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Materials and methods

Sampling and maintenance Adult hermaphrodites of the pe-
dunculated barnacle Scalpellum scalpellum (Linnaeus 1767)
were collected by dredging at two sites. At the Kristineberg
Marine Biological Station, Sven Lovén Centre on the west
coast of Sweden, specimens were dredged from rock surfaces
at 40–60 m and were attached to colonies of the thecate hy-
droid Tubularia indivisa. Additional specimens were dredged
off the Station Biologique de Roscoff, Britanny France, at
depths around 100 m. These specimens were all attached to
nylon line from lost fishing gear.

The specimens were transported to the University of
Copenhagen in thermos bottles and placed suspended in
aquaria in a system of re-circulating seawater at ca. 10–12
degrees. Anchoring the specimens was achieved by gently
putting the base of the hermaphrodite peduncle, or its hydroid
or nylon line substratum, through a slit in the bulb of a plastic
pipette. The tip of the pipette was then anchored in a long
plastic piece that rested across the top of the aquarium. This
allowed specimens to be easily moved and occasionally de-
tached from their pipette clamp for close study.

The specimens seemed to behave normally and were sus-
pension feeding when offered nauplii of Artemia salina. The
Swedish specimens were used for observing the hermaphro-
dite copulation for a period of 2 weeks following capture. The
specimens fromRoscoff were kept for several months to study
hermaphrodite general behaviour and growth. They were
inspected visually in their tank almost daily and occasionally
removed for close study in a dissection microscope. Three
months after capture, the dwarf males attached to some of
the hermaphrodites were noted to have initiated mating behav-
iour with their partner.

Video observations on hermaphrodites The general behav-
iour and copulation of hermaphrodites were observed using a
SONY Power HAD® CCD camera attached on a
MicroNikkor® lens and mounted on a tripod facing the hold-
ing aquarium. Fibre lights were used for illumination.

Video observations on dwarf males Three months after cap-
ture, eight males located on four different hermaphrodites
were observed to have extended a virtually transparent, tube-
like penis structure from their apical opening and used this to
copulate with their female partners (video clip 1; Fig. 2). The
hermaphrodite partners of these males were then transferred to
small vessels under a Leica® dissection microscope and
events documented with either a Sony Power HAD® CCD
video camera or an Evolution® digital still camera. We put a
needle through the cuticle at the very base of the specimen and
by this means had some control over our viewing angle. Since
the hermaphrodites would constantly flex their peduncles, it

was nevertheless difficult to keep the video in focus for long
periods and many observations were therefore by eye only.

Morphology of dwarf males Following in vivo video obser-
vation, all mating males were fixed in situ on their hermaphro-
dite partner in 1% glutaraldehyde in seawater. Some of these
were then processed for SEM as in Spremberg et al. (2012). To
analyze the internal anatomy of males, a tissue fragment of the
mantle rim of a hermaphrodite containing two dwarf males was
dissected free and fixed in buffered 4% formaldehyde. The
fixed tissue was rinsed in 0.1M phosphate buffer and postfixed
with 1% aqueous osmiumtetroxide for 1 h at 0 °C. After dehy-
dration in a graded acetone series it was embedded in Epon
epoxy resin and cut into a semithin section series at 1.2 μm
thickness. The slice ribbons were mounted on glass slides,
stained with Richardson’s reagent, and light micrographs were
taken on an Olympus BX61VS microscope (virtual slide sys-
tem) using a 20× plan C objective. The images were contrast
enhanced and adjusted to 1μm/pxwith Adobe photoshop prior
to import in Amira 3D rendering software. Within Amira the
slices were aligned, tissue structures segmented manually and
then surface renderings were executed. Volume calculations are
based on the counts of calibrated voxels (1 × 1 × 1.2 μm3) of
the segmented structures. 3D interactive models were created
after Ruthensteiner and Hess (2008)

Results

Dwarf male observations

In S. scalpellum the males are confined to a small area, the
receptacle, on the rim of the mantle alongside the scutal plate
(Spremberg et al. 2012; see Fig. 2a, f and video clip 1). This
position entails that the males are located outside the brood
chamber (mantle cavity; Fig. 2f), thus facilitating observation
and documentation by video.

Extension, waving and retraction of the penis Initially, the
penis extended as a straight tube upwards from the male body
itself (video clip 2; Fig. 2c). Close observation showed that
extension proceeded as a slow, gradual process. If touched by
a foreign object during this phase, the penis rapidly retracts back
into the male, but followed by a gradual re-extension after such
a stimulus (video clip 3). Already before being fully extended,
the penis would commence waving motions while in this
straight stance and could continue with this for several hours.

Interaction with the hermaphroditeDuring the initial exten-
sion of the penis, the hermaphrodite continued to perform the
normal feeding behaviour, but the extended penis would even-
tually reach across the pathway of the beating cirri (video 4).
On first touching the penis, the hermaphrodite cirri
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immediately stopped moving, while the penis remained unaf-
fected and did not retract as when touched by a foreign object.
The cirri now started to lightly strike the extended penis, and
the cirral setae and the side branches on the penis described
below soon became intimately entangled. During this virtually
interlocked situation, both cirri and penis performed only small
movements. The hermaphrodite could obviously only interact
with a single male, which may explain why other males on the
same specimen would continue with waving motions.

Penis insertion into the mantle cavityWhile being engaged
with the hermaphrodite cirri, the penis then began to reach into
the mantle cavity (video 4; Fig. 2g). At first this happened by
the penis leaning towards the cavity, pivoting around the point
where it emerged from the male but maintaining its more or
less straight stance. This was soon followed by the whole
penis assuming a U-shape with its tip, and now actually
reaching inside the mantle cavity proper (Fig. 2g). At this
stage the hermaphrodite normally ceased striking the penis
with the cirri. Some observations suggest that the cirri may
actually assist the penis in assuming its U-shaped stance. With
the tip inside the mantle cavity, the hermaphrodite closed the
mantle valves together (Fig. 2). A thin and flexible sheet of
cuticle extending all along the mantle rim acted as a seal that
fitted snugly around the penis, thus sealing the mantle cavity
and the penis tip completely off from the exterior (Fig. 2g).
This obviously prevented any further observations, and due to
our limited material, we preserved all specimens at this point.
None of the hermaphrodites used in the present study had eggs
in the mantle cavity when they commenced mating with their
dwarf males.

The penis inside the male The sac shaped male itself has a
volume of ca. 24 × 106 um3. When confined inside its body,
the penis length is only 445 um, which is slightly less than the
long axis of the sac shaped male itself. It lies free in the mantle
cavity, being connected to the male body only at the base
(supplementary Fig. 1). In the narrow confines of the mantle
cavity, the side branches (see below) are not projecting side-
ways but lie rather tightly against the penis. No muscles are
discernible inside the penis except at or near its base. The
males had a functional testis and a vesiculum seminalis filled
with sperm (supplementary Fig. 1). Further details on the
structure and development of S. scalpellummales will be pre-
sented separately.

When fully extended from the apical opening, the penis
measures at least four times the length of the male body (video
clip 4; Fig. 2c, d, f). Initially, the penis projects as a straight
tube upwards from the apical opening in the male, and it
appears in light microscopy as an almost transparent, cuticular
tube with no discernible tissue inside (Fig. 2c).

It has an annulated surface structure that provides it with
extensive flexibility. A narrow cuticle lined sperm canal

traverses through the interior of the penis, terminating in an
apical pore surrounded by a cluster of setae (Fig. 2e; supple-
mentary Fig. 1). At least four pairs of side branches with a
complex structure project outwards and upwards from the
penis itself. The basal most pair exposed to view and the
distal-most pair are both quite short, while the two middle
ones are longer. The bases of these side branches are movably
articulated to the penis, while their distal ends carry setae.

Interaction and copulation between hermaphrodites

The adult S. scalpellum specimens used for these observations
consisted of 19 solitary and 6 gregarious hermaphrodites, as
three groups of two. The three pairs of naturally grouped
specimens were all attached on the hydroids with their pedun-
cle bases close together. The 19 solitary specimens were
mounted as forced gregarious pairs of 2 specimens close to-
gether. All observations indicated the importance of the flex-
ible peduncle both in feeding behaviour and the interactions
between specimens pairs described below (video clips 5–7).

Feeding and social contact For most of the observation time
the hermaphrodites were engaged in suspension feeding using
their cirri (video clip 5). This consisted in keeping the cirral
basket extended for a while, but the cirri were immediately
withdrawn into the mantle cavity when capturing an Artemia
nauplius (video clip 5). All individuals would also occasion-
ally twist and turn their peduncle so they assumed a new
stance, but would soon return to the original orientation of
the body. The naturally gregarious individuals intermittently
also engaged in social contact. This consisted in extending the
cirri to feel for the nearby partner and striking it repeatedly
with the cirri on contact. If necessary, they twisted their pe-
duncle to align with the other specimen, and following this
they could both engage in feeding. After a brief period they
would then either proceed to precopulatory behaviour or sep-
arate again and resume feeding.

Precopulatory behavior involved that the individual acting
as male would extend its penis in a searching manner and
eventually uses it to touch the partner acting as a female
(video clip 6). Upon such contact, the acting female would
cease filter feeding and keep its mantle aperture open to allow
possible access for the partner penis. This behaviour was ob-
servedmultiple times in both the natural and forced gregarious
specimen pairs. We also observed that both partners could
wave and feel around with their penises simultaneously.

Copulation involved that the acting male inserted its penis
through the mantle aperture of its partner, where it would
remain for at least some seconds. Even during copulation,
the specimens would change position, which greatly impeded
accurate focusing of the video camera, so some acts of copu-
lation were seen by eye only. We did not observe actual pas-
sage of sperm, but in one of the female acting specimens it was
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observed, after the end of the observation period of 2 week,
that it contained eggs in the mantle cavity (video clip 7).

Forced gregarious pairs that had originally been caught
as solitary showed a social behaviour that was longer and
more elaborate than seen in the naturally gregarious ones
(video clip 7). They started by extending their cirri for a long
time, seemingly feeling for the new partner. Upon contact they
would begin to twist their peduncles in a slow process that
eventually resulted in the bodies being aligned with each oth-
er. The whole process seemed to serve social purposes only,
since for feeding they would return to a position where their
bodies were separated.

Discussion

Our observations on Scalpellum scalpellum is the first record
of copulation in barnacle dwarf males, and to our knowledge
the first in any dwarf male in the animal kingdom, except for
sex changers such as Crepidula. The penis of S. scalpellum
males was clearly illustrated in its extended form by Krüger

(1921). Buhl-Mortensen and Høeg (2013) discovered a very
similar penis in preserved material of dwarf males in the di-
oecious scalpellid Weltnerium brachiumcancri, and we have
also (unpublished) found such a penis in males of the similarly
dioecious Ornatoscalpellum gibberum. These three species
are widely separated phylogenetically (Gale 2016), so it ap-
pears likely that a cuticular, tube-like penis is present in dwarf
males from a large clade of scalpellid barnacles.

Copulation in dwarf males

The S. scalpellum penis is very long relative to the body of the
dwarf male, and its motility and flexibility allow it to assume a
U-bend and so be inserted into the mantle cavity. This enables
the dwarf male to deposit its sperm safely into the brood
chamber, even though its position on the rim of the mantle
means that it is effectively located outside the mantle cavity
when the valves are closed.

The pre-copulatory behaviour of S. scalpellummaleswas of
long duration (30 min+), and the motions of the penis, culmi-
nating in it being entangled with cirri of the hermaphrodite,

Fig. 1 a, b Morphology of the androdioecious barnacle Scalpellum
scalpellum. a A large, solitary hermaphrodite with the right side mantle
valve partly cut open to reveal the thoracic cirri and the penis; a cut away
penis shown above; note the rather short length of the penis compared to
the body size. b A group of three adult hermaphrodites; two

hermaphrodites are in the process of mating one acting as male using its
penis; the third hermaphrodite carries a dwarf male that has extended its
penis into the mantle cavity of its partner; such males allow
hermaphrodites to reproduce even if located in solitary
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probably serve to assure that the partner is ready and willing to
copulate. On contact between penis and cirri, both partners
seemed to immediately recognize each other. Continuing the
sweeping motions of the cirri used in feeding would certainly
impede the male penis from being inserted and might easily
damage this fragile structure. We suggest that both the cluster
of setae located at the penis tip and those on the side branches
play a crucial sensory role in male-hermaphrodite recognition.
Close contact between cirri and penis may furthermore be the
trigger to proceed with actual copulation, consisting of
inserting the penis into the brood chamber followed by closure
of the mantle valves and transfer of sperm.

The narrow sperm canal visible in the transparent penis
may allow future observation of the actual sperm transfer
and therefore also the duration of this process. Since all cop-
ulating males were preserved while their penises were
inserted, we could not determine how much time is required
for their copulation but it seems to last at least 30 min, a

considerably longer time than the few minutes required for
copulation between hermaphrodites (Kaufmann 1965, present
study). The male penis is almost certainly retracted following
sperm transfer, and this would explain why it has generally
remained unobserved in scalpellid barnacles in general
(Klepal 1987), and it was also not seen in any of 173 pre-
served males scrutinized by Spremberg et al. (2012) in
S. scalpellum. The present observation of penis retraction
suggests that the male may be able to re-use the penis and
therefore fertilize more than one batch of eggs from the her-
maphrodite, although lacking any feeding apparatus, its life-
time must assumedly be shorter than its much larger partner.

Although few species have been studied, it seems that in
hermaphroditic cirripede species the eggs are not spawned
until sperm is received by the penis of a nearby individual
(Klepal 1990). Our observations on S. scalpellum agree with
the supposition that also dwarf males deliver their sperm
prior to oviposition by their hermaphrodite partner, although

Fig. 2 a–g Penis structure in
dwarf males of Scalpellum
scalpellum. A hermaphrodite
photographed in vivo and
carrying dwarf males in the
receptacle area on either side of
the brood chamber (mantle
cavity). b One of the males in
close up, revealing the tube-like
penis still inside its body. c
Another male with the penis
already extended for mating; note
the length of the penis relative to
the small male body; another
deeply buried male situated close
by. d SEM of dwarf male with
penis almost fully extended and
showing the side branches. e Tip
of the penis furnished with
sensory setae; note the central
opening. f SEM of dwarf males
located symmetrically on either
side of the brood chamber; one
male with penis extended; note in
both d and f how the males are
located outside the brood
chamber when the mantle valves
are fully closed. g SEM of dwarf
male fixed when the penis is
extended into the brood chamber
for mating; the cirri of the
hermaphrodite hovering over the
male
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further observations are needed to confirm this. In all
cirripedes the actual fertilization takes place in seawater,
although within the confines of the mantle cavity (Klepal
1990). Indeed, the pedunculated cirripede Pollicipes
polymerus may even eject sperm masses into the free water,
where they can be caught by the cirri of more distantly
located specimens (Barazandeh et al. 2013).

Male and hermaphrodite penis structure

Figures 1a and 2 and Video Clip 1 show that the penis in
hermaphrodites of S. scalpellum is relatively shorter than the
one in purely hermaphrodite species, such as balanomorphans,
but it seems to have the same general structure, being a flexible
annulated tube situated behind the last pair of cirri (Anderson
1994; Klepal 1990). The short penis is compensated for by the
highly flexible peduncle, which very effectively increase the
range within which hermaphrodites can copulate with each
other. Unfortunately, there seem be no data on penis lengths
in hermaphroditic pedunculated species such as Lepas and
Pollicipes that would allow a comparison.

The hermaphrodite penis is an annulated appendage situat-
ed on the thorax between the last pair of cirri (Anderson
1994). The male penis is clearly a different structure. It may
correspond to an entire, highly modified thorax, in which case
the side branches could be modified thoracopods. The mus-
cles responsible for waving, bending and retractionmust all be
located inside the male near the base of the penis, since none
were seen in the extended part. The slow extension is likely to
be by means of hemocoelic pressure just as for the penis in
hermaphrodites (Anderson 1994). There is clearly a need to
gain better knowledge of the anatomy of dwarf males in
thoracican barnacles since until now only those of Ibla have
been thoroughly studied by refined microscopical techniques
(McLaughlin and Henry 1972; Klepal 1985).

Hermaphrodite copulation

The social behaviour involving cirral contact probably serves
to constantly search the neighbourhood for the presence of
potential mating partners. This would also explain why the
social contact behaviour between our forced gregarious indi-
viduals was of much longer duration, since they must need
extra time to gauge their new social status. A naturally gregar-
ious specimen probably develops a memory of its social situ-
ation and therefore only needs to briefly test that it remains the
same. It is furthermore significant that the social behaviour in
the forced gregarious specimens could culminate in actual
copulation within only 1 week of observation time. This
shows that solitary S. scalpellum hermaphrodites continue to
invest in male resources so as to be ready for mating if their
social status is changed, which can happen when an adjacent
juvenile hermaphrodite reaches sexual maturity.

Perspectives

Unlike most of the 250+ species of Scalpellidae, S. scalpellum
is an androdioecious species, where the dwarf males must both
compete with any other males located on the same partner and
with the male function of any hermaphrodite located within
mating distance. That this is a real situation in the field was
shown by Spremberg et al. (2012) who found a mean 3.3 males
per hermaphrodite and a considerable fraction of hermaphro-
dites being both gregarious (mating group size > = 1) and
carrying males. This situation obviously puts extra emphasis
on the males being capable of quickly reacting when their part-
ner is ready for oviposition. Indeed their location on the mantle
rim close to the ovipore may put them at a vantage point for
detecting an approaching oviposition compared to more dis-
tantly located hermaphrodite individuals. Our observation of
several males with extended penises on the same hermaphro-
dite is also in agreement with the supposition that male-male
competition occurs in Scalpellum scalpellum. As first
highlighted by Darwin (1851, 1873), the presence and number
of dwarf males per partner, their precise position and how they
transfer sperm to the female or hermaphrodite on which they
are located are important parameters for understanding the evo-
lution of cirripede sexual systems and of sexual systems in
general (Kelly and Sanford 2010; Urano et al. 2009;
Yamaguchi et al. 2007, 2012, 2013a, b; Yusa et al. 2012, 2013).
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